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BTR Project Purpose

Program Eligibility:
• OUD Diagnosis
• Mental Health diagnosis
• Age 12-24 years old
• Parole and No-Parole

• Track I: ACRA Phase 1 only (no-parole) services inside Facility only. Pre-release youth referred to outside treatment or support resources.

• Track II: ACRA/ACC Phase 2 (parole) receive services inside facility and up to 90 days while on parole.
BTR Services include:

1. Screening. Utilizing a validated screening tool (GAIN SS)
2. Initial Assessment. After the GAIN SS indicates further assessment (positive score of 2 or more). Again, utilizing a validated assessment tool (GAIN-I/Lite). GAIN M90 follow-up provided at 90 days in Phase I and 120 days in Phase II
3. Service Coordination. Driven by the assessment results, we develop a comprehensive service plan (substance abuse services, educational and Medication Assisted Treatment).
4. Service Initiation. Phase I ACRA services begins within 4 months prior to release. Phase II ACRA-ACC transitional services begin within 48 hours of release. Referrals to Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) as deemed appropriate.
BTR Service Flow Chart

Institution - 30 day intake
• GAIN SS – Flag for assessment
• GAIN Lite Assessment
• Diagnosis of Opioid Use Disorder
• Special Needs Assessment
• BTR Referral

Institution – 4 months prior to release
• BHS – identify BTR youth
• Youth sign consent
• BTR begins...
• Phase I ACRA youth sessions begin
• RTM meeting
• Transition screening @60 days prior to release

Institution – 45 Days prior to release
• Transition Report
• Community Referral coordination
• Increased community contact
• GAIN M90 #1 at 90 days

Community within 45 days to release
• RTM meeting
• Field visit – family
• Report back to the Institution
• RDA data collection

Community - youth release
• BTR continues...
• Phase II A-CRA/ACC
• GAIN M90 #2 at 120 days
• RDA data collection
MEDICATION-ASSISTED TREATMENT (MAT)
OUD Treatment Methodologies

MAT

- Behavioral therapy
- FDA-approved medications
  - Methadone
  - Buprenorphine (Suboxone®)
  - Naltrexone (Vivitrol®)
Bridge to Recovery MAT Services

• SUD screening, Assessment and Referral
• Medical Screening
• Oral Vivitrol dose challenge
• Vivitrol injection
• Community Provider referral and handoff
• Narcan distribution at discharge
Questions/Answers